Marywood-Palm Valley Scrip Enrollment Form

Dear Parents,
The Scrip Program is a way for our school to raise funds through retailer contributions on everyday purchases.
Full participation of parents, family and friends can raise a significant amount of money for our school. It is safe
and free. All you have to do is sign up your grocery store club card and/or credit cards then do your normal
shopping.
How the Scrip three-tier program works:
1. Grocery store club card earn up to 4% on purchases.
2. Credit Card enrollment can earn up to 25% in contributions from Bristol Farms, local restaurants, and retail
shops. Card enrollment allows parents to shop at escrip.com on line mall with thousands of major on-line
retailers such as Amazon, Nordstroms, Apple,and iTunes.
3. Ordering /buying gift cards through the school can earn up to 25% in instant rebates to MWPV.
Your grocery store club cards, Macy’s card and credit cards can be enrolled at escrip.com. But to make the
process easier I am volunteering to sign up your card numbers. Please take a few minutes to fill out the form
below.
Note: If your cards have already been enrolled they do not need to be re-enrolled.

Name________________________ Phone #______________________
Card Holders Name

____________________________________

Vons/ Pavillions Card # ____________________________________
Safeway Card # ___________________________________________
Credit card #1
(Please circle one)

Credit card #2
(Please circle one)

_________________________________________
Visa, / MasterCard, / American Express / Discover / Diners Club

__________________________________________
Visa, / MasterCard, / American Express / Discover / Diners Club

My cards have already been enroll
I will enroll the cards myself
I do not wish to participate
Thank you for your participation. If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact:
Mayra Rodriguez at elijahmateosmama@gmail.com or 760-660-1970
Donika Schnell at hellerdas@aol.com or 714-329-7872.

